## Configuration Overview

### Rings

#### R1 Rings 165 mm
- Fits in filter stages with a 165 mm filter diameter.
- Reducer ring (R1-R2) reduces from 6" to 4½" for use of R3 filter rings (165 mm).
- Adapter ring 138 mm filter ring to R2.
- Reducer ring 138 mm filter ring to R1.
- Reducer Ring for R2.
- Adapter ring 138 mm filter ring to R3.
- Intermediate ring 138 mm filter ring.
- Adapter ring 6" filter ring.

#### R2 Rings 143 mm
- Fits in filter stages with a 143 mm filter diameter.
- Adapter ring 143-128 mm.
- Reducer ring 128 mm filter ring to R3.
- Adapter ring 128 mm filter ring.
- Adapter ring 128 mm filter ring.
- Reducer ring 128 mm filter ring.
- Reducer ring 128 mm filter ring.

#### R3 Rings 128 mm
- Fits in filter stages with a 128 mm filter diameter.
- All rings.
- Reducer ring R3.
- Large Diameter Wide-Angle Filter Ring.
- Reducer ring R3.
- Reducer ring R3.
- Reducer ring R3.
- Reducer ring R3.
- Reducer ring R3.
- Reducer ring R3.

#### R4 Screw-In Rings 114 mm
- Reduction rings (R4 | 114 mm).
- Adapter ring 114 mm filter ring.
- Intermediate ring 114 mm filter ring.
- Adapter ring 114 mm filter ring.
- Adapter ring 114 mm filter ring.
- Reducer ring 114 mm filter ring.
- Adapter ring 114 mm filter ring.

#### R5 Screw-In Rings 100 mm
- Reduction rings (R5 | 100 mm).
- Adapter ring 100 mm filter ring.
- Reduction ring (R6 | 100 mm).
- Reduction ring (R6 | 87 mm).
- Reducer ring R5.
- Reduction ring (R6 | 87 mm).
- Reduction ring (R6 | 87 mm).
- Reduction ring (R6 | 87 mm).

#### R6 Screw-In Rings 87 mm
- Reduction ring (R6 | 87 mm).
- Reducer ring R5.
- Reduction ring (R6 | 87 mm).
- Reduction ring (R6 | 87 mm).
- Reduction ring (R6 | 87 mm).
- Reduction ring (R6 | 87 mm).
- Reduction ring (R6 | 87 mm).

#### R7 Screw-In Rings 80 mm
- Reduction ring (R6 | 80 mm).
- Reduction ring (R6 | 80 mm).
- Reduction ring (R6 | 80 mm).
- Reduction ring (R6 | 80 mm).
- Reduction ring (R6 | 80 mm).
- Reduction ring (R6 | 80 mm).
- Reduction ring (R6 | 80 mm).
- Reduction ring (R6 | 80 mm).

#### R9 Clamp-On Adapter Rings
- Clamp-On adapter rings.
- Clamp-On adapters (ø 100 mm).
- Clamp-On adapters (ø 100 mm).
- Clamp-On adapters (ø 100 mm).
- Clamp-On adapters (ø 100 mm).
- Clamp-On adapters (ø 100 mm).
- Clamp-On adapters (ø 100 mm).
- Clamp-On adapters (ø 100 mm).
- Clamp-On adapters (ø 100 mm).

#### R10 Clamp-On Rings 138 mm
- Clamp-On adapters (ø 138 mm).
- Clamp-On adapters (ø 138 mm).
- Clamp-On adapters (ø 138 mm).
- Clamp-On adapters (ø 138 mm).
- Clamp-On adapters (ø 138 mm).
- Clamp-On adapters (ø 138 mm).
- Clamp-On adapters (ø 138 mm).
- Clamp-On adapters (ø 138 mm).
- Clamp-On adapters (ø 138 mm).

#### R11 Clamp-On Rings 143 mm
- Clamp-On adapters (ø 143 mm).
- Clamp-On adapters (ø 143 mm).
- Clamp-On adapters (ø 143 mm).
- Clamp-On adapters (ø 143 mm).
- Clamp-On adapters (ø 143 mm).
- Clamp-On adapters (ø 143 mm).
- Clamp-On adapters (ø 143 mm).
- Clamp-On adapters (ø 143 mm).
- Clamp-On adapters (ø 143 mm).

#### R12 Clamp-On Rings 156 mm
- Clamp-On adapters (ø 156 mm).
- Clamp-On adapters (ø 156 mm).
- Clamp-On adapters (ø 156 mm).
- Clamp-On adapters (ø 156 mm).
- Clamp-On adapters (ø 156 mm).
- Clamp-On adapters (ø 156 mm).
- Clamp-On adapters (ø 156 mm).
- Clamp-On adapters (ø 156 mm).
- Clamp-On adapters (ø 156 mm).
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